I. INTRODUCTION
Warehouse storage is an essential step in the logistics process, which directly reflects the goods' status before and in circulation and serves as the basis for the company in evaluating the goods' production and sales. This step aims to satisfy customer's needs for the goods. Information feedback of warehouse storage management directly influences the company's economy in the management process of warehouse storage operation. For example: through these feedback information, the process optimization of goods entry and out of the warehouse can be development to improve production efficiency, or the reasonable layout of storage site can be planned to reach the acceleration in the turnover rate, or an effective inventory control model can be established to reduce inventory costs and stock out rates. Therefore, the capability of a company to properly handle warehouse storage management is indirectly related to the company's economy [1] - [3] .
Warehouse storage is a system jointly composed of and coordinated by every process and operation unit. The entire warehouse storage system involves goods purchase and warehousing, warehouse storage and maintenance, and goods to be out of warehouse and sent, three of which jointly connect with one another to fulfill all the functions of warehouse storage [4] - [6] . Goods purchase and warehousing are the first steps of warehouse storage and serve as the premise for conducting goods storage and maintenance. The sending of goods out of the warehouse is the end and completion step of warehouse storage and achieves the aim of storage to maintain the value in use, connect the supply and demand process, and fulfill the transportation of goods along with time shifts. Generally speaking, goods purchase and warehousing, and goods to be out of warehouse and sent require a relatively short time, whereas storage and maintenance require a long time. Therefore, goods storage and maintenance in the warehouse are essential in warehouse operation management [7] . Warehouse goods storage and maintenance refers to the handling, placement, and reasonable and effective planning and management of the goods concerning the storage position after the goods enter the warehouse. The development of the warehousing industry has changed the emphasis of warehouse functions from goods maintenance to goods circulation. Therefore, purchase, storage, and shipping are crucial processes that impose considerable requirements on controlling goods circulation. Sound storage strategies and patterns can effectively reduce warehousing distance and operation time, safeguard quality, and fully utilize storage space.
This study considers a logistics company as the case. This company plans to establish a large regional distribution center (RDC) as the hub of its logistics operation platform to improve the firm's service capability. Integration of RDCs can reduce transportation costs and stock out losses, increase punctuality of deliveries, and enhance the time efficiency of logistics services. The logistics distribution center is equipped with modernized service functions concerning logistics in goods storage, stock and management, transportation, distribution, circulation, and processing. Moreover, it provides a series of services, such as ecommerce, information processing, and information releasing, to become the comprehensive service platform integrated with commerce, logistics, information, and capital. Thus, this study analyzes and develops the storage strategies in the enterprise's logistics distribution center to provide qualified and efficient logistics services for its customers and thus satisfy their needs from this logistics center. A. ABC Classification ABC is commonly adopted in stock management [8] , [9] , whose main purpose is to achieve proficiency in A-class material for key management to reduce the stock and raise management performance. Considering the differences in demanding quantity and capital of different products in X Beverage Company, the logistics distribution center of Logistics Company A must handles the products via ABC classification. Two kinds of sorting shelves are adopted with varying sorting efficiencies in different shelves, especially for the sorting area in the inner logistics center. Differentiated management of goods in the sorting area is considered in the initial construction period of the logistics center.
The order quantity of large retailers in Y region for X Beverage Company is stable. Orders from small retailers differ from those from large retailers in that many fragmented goods shall be selected, thereby potentially causing complications in handling. Although the ordered goods' types and quantities of large and small retailers differ, the overall order quantity is stable. This study focuses only on the ordered information of certain small retailers in Y region for ABC classification due to the large quantities of commercial data.
ABC classification divides the goods into three types according to the accumulated item percentage and accumulated percentage of the average capital occupation.
( Class A goods refer to those with few types and in small quantities but with substantial value. Class C goods refer to those with numerous types and large quantities but have small value. Class B goods are those between Classes A and C.
According to Table I , Class A, B, and C beverages come in 11, 16, and 27 types, respectively, as determined in the ABC classification; the accumulated capital percentages of the daily mean sales volumes of these beverages are 75.02%, 15.04%, and 9.94%, respectively. According to the accumulated item percentage and accumulated percentage of capital occupation in Table I , the graph of ABC classification is shown in Fig. 2 . 
B. Storage Management Strategies
Storage management strategies include two parts. First, the storage position is arranged for the goods provided to the small retailers. Second, the goods sorting strategy is designed.
1) Storage Position Arrangement
The pallet storage area in the logistics distribution center of Logistics Company A has two types of shelves, namely, stereoscopic warehouse and common pallet shelves, which are mainly the storage areas for commodities and goods, respectively. The storage position for the goods provided for small retailers shall be arranged in accordance with the results of the ABC classification.
(1) Class A products shall be stored in the automatic stereoscopic shelves owing to high values and strong flexibility. (2) Class C products shall be stored in the common shelves due to weak flexibility. (3) Class B products shall be jointly stored in the automatic stereoscopic shelves with Class A products. Fixed number batching: The orders are batched according to the fixed number in the order following the order receipt time. iv.
Intelligent batching: Orders with similar sorting paths are handled simultaneously through computer processing.
b) Order Analysis
The EIQ analysis method (analysis method on entry, item, and quantity of the order) is adopted to plan for the system in the distribution center [12] , [13] . EIQ has the following representations: E (entry) refers to the distribution target or customer, I (item) refers to the type of distributed goods, and Q (quantity) refers to the distributed quantity. EIQ analysis primarily investigates the warehouse-out features from the perspective of the items, quantities, and ordered numbers in the customers' orders. On the basis of document samples of the warehouse-out orders, statistical analysis of the entry quantity (EQ), entry number of order items (EN), item quantity (IQ), and items by order number (IK) is conducted via frequency distribution diagrams, and ABC analysis instruments to acquire the planning information.
X Beverage Company provides a large amount of commodity data with a stable overall ordering quantity for large and small retailers. Hence, this study conducts EIQ statistics analysis to the ordering information of small retailers for only one day in Y region.
(1) EQ Analysis EQ analysis evaluates the order quantity of the customers and arranges the order quantity from the maximum to the minimum. Then, key management is created to the customer orders through ABC analysis. Fig.  3 indicates that EQ is of polarized distribution; therefore, ABC classification can be conducted because of the large vibrations of EQ (Table II) .
Analysis results in Table II confirm that Class A orders are the biggest orders, whose orders and its quantity for 21.95% and 43.72% of the total volume, respectively. Order splitting can be considered to implement sorting by division. Class B orders are the bigger orders, whose orders and its quantity for 34.15% and 37.86% of the total volume, respectively. General sorting and sorting together with part of Class A orders can be considered. Class C orders are the most demanding orders because despite the limited total quantity (accounting for 18.42% of the total volume), the orders are numerous (accounting for 43.90% of the total volume). A sorting method of combined orders can be implemented to increase operation efficiency. EN analysis is applied specifically to the items in each order to analyze the sorting time and human resource demands after the ordered items are accumulated. Overall, 54 warehouse-out items are present; the maximum is 13 and the minimum is 6 in a single order. Imbalance will occur between the numerous sorting equipment and sorting workload if all the orders are operated in one sorting equipment. Therefore, order sorting is implemented to divide the orders into different zones, time periods, or sorting equipment. Fig. 4 indicates that the EN is of polarized distribution. Thus, ABC classification can be conducted because of the large vibrations of order frequency (Table III) . Table III suggests that Class A orders have multiple items, for which order splitting shall be applied for sorting. In comparison with Class A orders, Class B orders generally have more items, for which general sorting shall be adopted. Class C orders have only a few items but with numerous orders, which account for 41.46% of the total orders. Thus, apart from the general sorting method, combined sorting is advised for orders with comparatively small order frequencies. (3) IQ Analysis IQ analysis evaluates the shipment quantity of product items, which shall be arranged from the maximum to the minimum. Best sellers shall be indicated, and products shall be classified according to ABC. The plot of IQ distribution (Fig. 5 ) can indicate that a distribution center is common because the quantity of shipping items is of polarized distribution, thereby possibly allowing for the management of the items through ABC (Table IV) .
The analysis results in Table IV confirm that only eight items have order quantity over 400, accounting for 14.82% of the total items; whereas the order quantity have reached 8,600, which account for 69.95% of the total order quantity. The eight items can be classified as Class A products, which shall be of key management and positioned sideways and as close to the doors as possible in the plan. Moreover, they shall be placed on the first layer of the exhibition shelf for easy fetching. (4) IK Analysis IK analysis studies the order frequency of the product items to understand the demanded shipping quantity of each product for every time. The positions of the product items in the distribution center are studied after the order frequency of each product item is accumulated. Fig. 6 indicates that the order frequency is of polarized distribution. Thus, ABC classification can be conducted because of the substantial vibrations of order frequency (Table V) . Table V shows that Class A orders have multiple items and few orders, for which combined order strategy shall be applied. In comparison with Class A orders, Class B orders generally have less items and more orders, accounting for 47.61% of the total order quantity. Apart from the general sorting method, order splitting strategy shall be adopted for such orders. Class C orders have only a few items but numerous orders, for which order splitting shall be considered.
In conclusion, based on the analysis of EQ, EN, IQ and IK, it can be a common distribution center because the order quantity and items are of polarized distribution. Therefore, the implementation of combined sorting strategies is advised.
3) Stock Control
Classified as fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG), beverages depend on the repetitive reuse and consumption of customers and gain profits from massive market quantities, thereby featuring large changes in sales quantity and considerable flexibility on demands. Therefore, stock control of beverage shall be rationally controlled under the safety stock level to ensure normal supply for orders without overstock. The model of economic order quantity (EOQ) is adopted to determine the appropriate ordering level and safety stock level to minimize the cost of stock because all retailers in Y region have stable orders [14] , [15] .
a) Optimal Economic Order Quantity
This study uses hot peach juice as an example. In large and small retailers in Y region, the total distribution quantity of peach juice is 2,400 boxes every day, among which 240 boxes go to the small retailers and 2,160 boxes go to the large retailers. The price of peach juice is 2.5 yuan/bottle, and 40 bottles comprise a box. For the large retailers, the average ordering cost of the warehouse is nearly 150 yuan and storage cost comprises nearly 15% of the goods value. For the small retailers, the ordering cost is nearly 50 yuan and storage cost comprises 20% of the goods value.
With the assumption that a year has 365 days, Equation (1) and (2) present the total inventory cost of the large and small retailers, respectively. In (1) and (2), the total demanded quantities of the large and small retailers for the whole year are Dlarge retailers=2160365 and Dsmall retailers=240365, respectively. The cost savings of the large and small retailers are Slarge retailers=150 and Ssmall retailers=50, respectively. The ordering costs of the large and small retailers are Hlarge retailers=2.5400. 15 and Hsmall retailers=2.5400.20, respectively. Equation (3) and (4) present the optimal EOQ of the large and small retailers, respectively. 
 
Equation (5) and (6) present the total ordering frequencies of the large and small retailers, respectively. Equation (7) and (8) 
Large retailers can be deduced to have the optimal inventory costs at 59, 563.41 yuan when optimal EOQ is 3,971 boxes every time, with annual ordering frequencies of 199 orders. Small retailers have the optimal inventory cost of 13, 236.31 yuan when optimal EOQ is 662 boxes every time, with annual ordering frequencies of 133 orders.
b) Safety Stock Small retailers are unstable compared with large retailers because of the different products and quantities in their orders. Thus, safety stock shall be made for orders from the small retailers to meet the demands of lead time to prevent uncertainties, such as urgent large orders, abrupt early delivery, temporary usage addition, delivery failure, and other special reasons.
The data indicate that implementation of small retailers' orders shall be strictly within 24 hours. Therefore, the lead time is one day (24 hours). Considering the numerous kinds of commodity, this study focuses only on the hot peach juice, which has a total daily distribution of 2,40 boxes for all the small retailers. However, only a few small retailers have eight orders for peach juice at the total daily volume of 800 bottles after handling all the statistics. The distribution load of one day is therefore 20 boxes because 40 bottles form one box (Table VI) . Table VI infers on the ordering information of a few small retailers in one day. Daily orders are eight, of which the average of order quantity is 800 ÷ 8 = 100 bottles; the maximum of order quantity is 240 bottles, and the minimum of order quantity is 24 bottles. Daily orders from all the small retailers in Y region is 8 × 12 = 96 according to the proportion. Suppose x1, x2, …, x96 indicates the daily order quantity of the 96 orders, and such order quantity is between 24~240 bottles. Presumably, 24 ≤ 1 , 2 , … , 96 The range is nearly six times the standard deviation. Therefore, the standard deviation of daily order quantity from the small retailers in Y region is inferred to be = 6 ⁄ = 216 6 ⁄ = 36(pieces). The standard error of mean of daily order quantity from the small retailers in Y region is thus ̅ = √96 ⁄ = 36 √96 ⁄ = 3.67(pieces). As the lead time (LT) is 1 day, the daily demand for peach juice of the small retailers in Y region within LT = 1 day is 1 = 96 ̅ = 96 × 100 = 9,600(pieces) , and the standard deviation of the daily demand d1 is 1 = 96 ̅ = 352.73(pieces). Suppose the service level is 99%. Then, the safety stock of the peach juice in the small retailers in Y within LT=1 day is SS = 1− 1 = 99% 1 = 2.33 × 352.73 = 821.86 ≅ 822(pieces).
Therefore, the daily demand for peach juice of the small retailers in Y region is 240(boxes) = 9,600(pieces), and safety stock is SS = 822(pieces). Reorder point (ROP) is 9,600(pieces) + 822(pieces) = 10,422(pieces) . According to EOQ results, small retailers must send the purchase demands when the stock of peach juice is reduced to 10,422 bottles when the EOQ is 622 boxes (Fig. 7) . Storage and maintenance are essential in the three processes (warehouse-in, warehouse-out, and storage and maintenance) of warehouse operation management. Thus, this study uses a logistics distribution center as a case. In this case, reducing goods overstock, stock, and stock-out rate and improving the goods' freshness are concerns of X Beverage Company because its products, which are beverages, are FMCG. In this case, Logistics Company A and X Beverage Company establish a logistics partnership in the supply chain. Logistics Company A designs and handles X Beverage Company's cargo storage, transportation, and distribution businesses in the big and small retail shops in Y region. This study initially adopts classified management of goods by ABC to achieve a scientific and rational formulation of the storage strategy of goods from X Beverage Company in logistics distribution of Logistics Company A and thus increase the efficiency of storage management. Second, goods stock and management strategies are developed in accordance with the results of the ABC classification. Finally, a stock control model is established for the large and small retailers.
According to the results of the data analysis, beverages in X Beverage Company have 11 drinks with the highest stock value (Class A), whose daily sales amount accounts for 75.02% of the total amount on average. Second, 16 drinks have lower stock values than those in Class A (Class B), whose daily sales amount is accumulated to account for 15.04% of the total amount on average. Finally, 27 drinks have the lowest stock values (Class C), whose daily sales amount accounts for 9.94% of the total amount on average. Therefore, Class A and B products with high values shall be stored in the automatic stereoscopic shelves because of their strong flexibility. Class C products, which have low values, shall be stored in the common pallet shelves due to their weak flexibility.
Finally, the EOQ model is adopted for the stock management of beverages to determine the appropriate ordering level and safety stock and minimize stock cost. According to the analysis results, the large retailers have the optimal stock costs at 59,563.41 yuan when optimal EOQ is 3,971 boxes every time, with annual ordering frequencies of 199 orders. Small retailers must send their purchase demands when the stock of peach juice is reduced to 10,422 bottles when the EOQ is 622 boxes.
